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MANAGER RICKEY SEES IN YOUNG TOPERCER, DESPITE HIS SPECS,.A 1921 ACE FOR THE CARDS

CONNIE MACK THINKS HIS TEAM
OF YOUNG PLA YERS IS DUE TO

VACA TE BASEMENT THIS SEASON
IIOBEKT

Kporti Killtor I'tiblle tjUrr
lnke Ctmrlrs, March

CONNIE MACK speinllng eujoynblc spring down
allowed usual stem grim couTitennnce

relax Into smile. (act. developing wrinkles
around Instead them. fccrcne
happy, idea that cellar
vacated this season ball club will
open making things Interesting other pennant
contenders.

For years, Athletics unable finish first
American League because they stymied
other clubs. They made history, however, broke

world's records, their deeds daring found
best cellars published league from 1015

1020 inclusive.
Strange seem, public still confidence

Connie Stack. True, finished times,
also must remembered that finished first times.
Sort fifty-fift- y proposition 'twere. other man-
ager been able pull that stunt. Pennants shoo
polish Connie. either shining hend

foot.
His club year which might cause

trouble. that should more games than
last year probably climb eighth place.
doubtful staggers into first division, every-
body satisfied Philadelphia plays such
dashing, daring game that comes under wire

snappy seventh. Nothing could fairer than
tnat.

necessary one' imagination loose
tchen doping chances 1021 edilinn

Athletics. This 6rrnur club
ehich finished 1920 start 1921 dcrbv.
Therefore, argued that there

reason, hope
earning year.

Why Connie Smiles
TDl'T Connie thinks differently that's reason
JD wearing sunny smile.

have young club." said, "and
proving every year. Since 101." have been experimenting,
trying hundreds players trying together

tf'whit believe, winning combination. this
because necessary build from bottom.
could have purchased players, that would
have begin agnin couple years.
Therefore, made mind young club
which could stick together years, believe
have, almost done

"By that have pretty good players
Instead having fight weak positions

year have Perhaps might have
stronger shortstop base,

other positions well taken Dugan
best third baseman league, .lirnniy Dykes
corking second sneker Tilly Frank Walker
Welih high class outfielders. The pitching staff

have Perkins sweet
catcher.

"When figure that Ameri-
can League young players. There hasn't
been youngster prominence break league
lince George SNler .lint figure yourself

that right. The older players
getting older every year periiaps effective. They
most crack time, when they young
elnb will step front.

"The White shapp season
rn't where other clubs have been
strengthened materially with exception
Yankees. have good chance something,
unless miss guess, have mighty interesting

club.
"My youngsters showing confidence year.
playing better look finished players

The days experimenting
overlook opportunity player"
market."

LEXGTHY statement
Connie Mack indeed.

LOCAL STARS RING

Four Philadelphia Boxers Meet
n Opponents Thursday

One special Patrick
night program .Vationnl
Thnrsdav nicht. consists Philadel- -

Kach

Williams nnDear wind
will opposed third Mickey

time career against inoca- -

O'Dnnnt'll
Kramer, boxing semi

final, w'ill clash with Karl
Peoria. then- - third match,

.latter having tirht. fifteen-roun-

referee's decision,
winning rounder
Tiplitr. Gene Delmont.

Memphis, TVnn Mugger-i- .

meet while
between Harry

Bnlph Syrncu.-e- .

Scraps About Scrappers
Getrie

arrived (?hsnev

sururlsed
chaney

Tlplltz Thursdsy
Murrav

Prelims
McManus

Hayae Tommy Murray
Devlne.

Hayes, Oivmpu
program tonlgh .Shenandoah
heavyweight. weighs neighborhood

pounds Hsies
Shenandoah football
championship

plays
ball,"

Shenandoah
develop h puncher."

Tarlor
Marty Purns

Saletroomi
Sirvict Station

Leaifli Avenue

MAXWELL

rnmtnt tinin
jcort

TRAYLOR

tutor been ihetl, working quietly toiraid
thing, took slams

silence labored harder faithfully than
other manager leagues. hear
that outlook brighter tnrnnj

Connie seldom orates through Mackin,

Good Flinging Staff
first since have been coming down

south that Mack virtually ntanding team
year before. past shipped players

Mason carload,
numbered forty-fiv- e seven years, manning

from 101(5 date, tried players,
thin number only thirty remain. That siie
preet squad.

The pitching staff Impressed most after watching
practice week. Athletics hove
best balnnced (lingers league,

many clubs will surprised. year,
hoys have year's experience their

belts.
riommell, twenty-thre- e years old,

This Improved wonderfully developed
knuckle said effective than

used Cicotte. well last year,
than that Naylor, Scott Perry, Bryan Hnrrls,
Bob Hasty, Dave Keefe, Boy Moore, Lyle Blgby
"Slim" Sloppy left-over- a from year,

excellent Charlie Eckcrt, Philadelphia
semi-pr- Heimach. Barrett,
Cambridge. Mass.. Wilbur Bay. Stillwater. Okla..

recruits, Kckert only who
survive training trip.

Ivy Griffin playing first; Dykes, second: Onllowny,
short; Dugan, third; Walker, field; Frnnk
Walker, field, Welsh, right field. addition.
Connie Braxill, Shannon Witt
infielders, Myaft Johnson, from
Worcester. Masa.. when outfield

regaided
league,

ipork assisted
Johnny "Walker Styles, youngsters

club year,
polishing,

Braziirs Good Record

IT possible that Brailll tried first base. This
youug twenty-on- e years,

career picked Brooklyn 1010
farmed Hartford, league hitting.

midseason shipped Winnipeg,
finished first circuit. Last tried

Connie Mack training trip
Atlanta there couple months

champion Southern Association.
Vear year where

that league.
Quite youngster, Connie intends

this season. grand average
.340. good circuit.

Brazil! played first base Brooklyn training
trip games 1010 very well. Since then
been working earmarks

might born line-u-

Athletics.
What club than anything

confidence. mnny games have been team
finished last many that pos-

sible plnyers have fight
into with idea taking
high dive.

tiuik-builditi- oijfanization, eauipment
facilities steel-Trnyl-

complete,

Ton Models

Traylor Engineering Manufacturing Co.
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Hartley.

tomorrow night. Marcus Williams
Mallon Willie Thomas

aicwiuama
Keeley Hogan
Hums Harry Terry Jtltchell

prelims.

Christian letting Wagond
Darby Casper

Tuxedo (National

addition battle
follows Toung
Harry

Smller.
Harry Hurke Danny

Patsy Brown.

trainer
Tendler. Danny

Tlplltr. Harry Ilrown.
opened

billiard parlor Monroe

Smith. Jersey boxing
commissioner former

Hotel. Atlantic
Whittle

Riiardwalk. Whittle
Malatesta meeting

there' queried sportsmen coun-wit- h

smile. "Well,

Krankl" EMdie
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refereed
"Hayes

Eddie

.oulslan;!. veteran
auoiessful

himself prepared

letters sports
Ktr.M"i Ptai.it' Lanoea

Charley Oondman

Plan! work-in- s

Ptaxxl anxious
Tracev

weeks.

noiher match making return
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Welllng's supporters

crying lucky some-
thing Marky' Williams
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

VWZffiyXZ EgaS" pfiv DidnT
Wi'-lK- . PRECIOUS' 3weST- -

fArAA. POESNT HEART' catch-co-
WANT biTmhr- .- WNTl
LITTLE SWEETHEART VfSlL
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-- NJST IJUrJDLE J LMM6 THE
NORTH VOU& Jgfc

Springy Divots From the Golf Links
dusty bag golf clubs"MtN

V

SANDY

nction these days.
Saturday regular gala

clubs, Instunce. Anybody
dcring nvcrcoatlcss along roads
might have thought witnessing

stuff south-
ern spring training camps, play

clubs actually held
clogged courses

u..'i. reached
pants base hits reached

moth-ball- s. Klrkby.
made base

!..IAtlnn .t..nnn.ntmeeting
estimated that nearly plny-

ers
The course little

snappy scoring, though "Bill" Baude
blushingly card because
wasn't quite good

made couple weeks
Wood Piatt, city champion,

tunins-'i- p practice with
brother "Zimmer" Plntt, Boxborough's
latest benedict.

"winter union" golfers other
'clubs also joined mnny "sum- -

nnlv" golfers unable
resist tiie screnming Iron

bouncing brassie.
healns brlshten

you'll Hiandlnir
.Sunday. Monday. Tuesday,

Thursday, Friday Saturday
links, password

taken greens"

entertaining
match Snturday Ileacli

Hugh Wllloushby. Merlon,
Slwanoy,

mathematically perfect hlmielf,
match. Mendes

Wllloughbr; matter
swing wrists.
spells Mendes

Takan hlmelf.

world's
boilng finished qualifying tlnnlly

Natltnal Saturday trying.
Hamilton's

heavyweight white-haire- Oarden veteran's
matches between expsnuea

Miller International reputation sixteen
Wlllus between Wladeak qualified

Johnn. Poland Olln. Kininnd.
Road,

","rA..4:" r,l?i?Z irMUn2.u.n5 of.0r.'.c"' Palmlnl, Italy, talent qualifying second
phia They Williams, Martin Poland llnlloweli

Aronlmlnk,

Tinlitz referees,t",i, Haker Wilmina- - William Whltemarsh.Brown. quartet Revolre Kocap Aronlmlnk. seventh,

rtiggea

Puryeifr,

bantam between

Murphy

regions

Robert

fgunr;

condition.
Camden,

McCann,

Marty

Ilrown

Wednesday

Howell

coitlei,
mdlng

Williams
Devlne

Third

whether

shape,
compeltlon

department
nobby

Hurman

Wlllrtta.

llirrv
Carnbru

Philadelphia,

forty-tw- o

punch,"

nnd
build
deliver motor

Broad

quite

Fatloriei:

want

PRCCI0U5

day

OaVdner.

engagement

hadn't

record

Mlrlcer starters,

New Today
New in Styles, New in Fabrics,
New Prices; Easter Suits!

$28 .50
your selection from large

quantity of new Spring suits
for both men and young men just
placed into stocks as we write
these lines.

Seems like old times so far as

McNIBLICK- -

price is concerned and we are
glad of it and know our cus-

tomers will be glad of it too.

You can buy these suits in
brown herringbones, plain brown,
unfinished worsteds, plain blue in
unfinished worsteds, blue with
white pin stripes and oxford
grays. Sizes range up to 42.

Match this opportunity if you
can anywhere this Spring.

$28-5- 0

William H. Wanamaker
1217t19 Chestnut Street

Swoope, Herring
I'miny?.

IlrumbAiuch,
William ToblAn.

tlipy're pluses
which, Hamilton

Rolrfeap realffneri
Joined Cedarbrook.

member

strensth either

winter

little

viiMiiuun Iti piny, 11 IS saia. IMllll Ultl.
The In. mnl.

wnicn
suffered Intermittently seasons.

adtanced Chick
Kvnns

also rumored that Bobby Jones en-
countered parental objection proposed
vo.vaue. Prospects amateur

darker evenings lighter.

CAGE TOURNEY AT PENN

Preparatory Schools Start
Championship Series Tonight

The I'nivnrsit.v Pennsylvania
bnsketbnll tourney high pre-
paratory schools to decide cham-
pionship district within n radius

miles get under
(1:30 tonight Wcightinatt

Hall. Five ped to-
night hour, concluding at
10:30.

Thirty schools from three
Mates, Pennsylvania. New Jersey
Delaware, hnve entered
which promises from the caliber
teams cnteted to held

section many years.
preparatory schools remainder

school mnke the en-

trants.
Tonight's schedule
March sliooli HroKn-TompI-

.lon.eph'a-- schools
Krnnkford. Upper

'ftth.dlt

LlOQI
.J

ffl
Tobaoco

RUTH VERSUS SISLER
PROBLEM IN FlGGERS

jftuti Led in Homers, 54-1- 9; Sisler in Triples, 18-9- , and

Doubles, 49-3- 6 He Fanned 19 Times the

Babe'i 80 Is Pass Better Than Homer?

BICE
dwelling reign:wr;

OltAXTIjAXn

ucorges nisier
ltutli. And. inasmuch they promise
to foremost llgurea
rnnlm swat this season', comparison

their records might
niniss.

total bnscs, ex-

ample, you have known that
Sisler season led Ituth
!t,S8. this spite fact that
Buth gathered bases home

alone.
Buth

Sisler thre-bas- o hits
span doubles

Two Peculiar Feature

S1SLEB, home
quite slugger on

hook, rival pitchers fanned him
times, while they hooked Buth

still peculiar feature thnt
while pitchers walked Buth times
they oulylssucil passes Sisler.
Speaker drew passes, many them
intentional walks.

.lust why pitchers refused walk
Sisler. when capable batting
,407. hard, dangerous hitter
pinch, mysteries
yenr.

Sisler harder, dangerous
hitter thnn Speaker, Speaker
walked twice often,

Scoring Values
rpHKBE used nn slogan

of

an

ana

Co,

with

than

effect base balls
good hit."

This seems have been proved
Sisler Buth.

Sisler. with base hits
pnsHcs, scored runs.

Buth. with base hits
passes, scored One statls-- ;
tician figured that Buth

gnmes home
game passes. Which
about correct ratio.

Many pitcher passed Buth
ball game

Suburban nforesnld accountdecided, Buth, through bnse passes,
freelnir' first base times Sisler.

White Sulphur promises sliillnit through passes,KinKS, sprlnB touriey
blinking Dean. Newton. Wood, ln,J tnlln lnCt

AVhltrmarsh looked overflow Schlotman accepted Sisler than

there.

Wednesday.

highly

Mendes.

erratic
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nent sultans of swnt this season should
be quite nn affair in polite batting
circles.
The Running Start '

YALE has won only one football
from Harvard alnce 1000

nnd tills happens to be in 1021. The
Bulldog hasn t stopped the Tiger since
1010.

All of which

. uuCfr--

ncounts In no light

eXsflstes. .ssssH- sbbbbRRRRb

a ' . . .

mcnMirc for the keen xip that marks
Yale's spring training.

To escape nnothcr double defeat the
Blue machine will need n running start,
and It la now getting this Impetus from
Tad Jones, who Is leaving as little as
possible to any rush.
Building up n modern football mnchlne
between October I nnd November 25
end't be done unless a coach has ex-

ceptional mntcrial to work with.
Copurtoht, Hit, All rivMs restrvtd

HOCKEY KINGS HERE

Olympic Championship Falcon Team
Meets All-Sta- Tonight

The greatest series of ice hockey
games in the history of this sensational
ice sport here will open nt the Ice
Palace tonight when the Falcons
world's champions, oppose n team of
All Stars in the Olympic kings' first
of a three -- same series.

Some wonderful hockey is a.bout to
be served. The All Stars tram that
will play tonight surprised by defeating
Winnipeg last night. There
is plenty of power in this comlnation
nnd that Inst game did much to bring
nhout some real teamwork. Hill,
Schnorr and Huntington nre a trio of
stars, who In Individual play nre the
equals of anything In the sport.

Bierwlrth nnd Hcnrlques, on the linn,
have been going brilliantly, while Smart
gave one of the best goal-tendin- g exhi-
bitions of the year against AVInnlpeg.

He allowed only one goal out of thirty-tw- o

shots nt the net.

Brown Pocket Billiards Victor
Thomas 11. nrown won the feature match

of the third round of the tie I.a Hallo Coun-
cil, Knit-M- s of Columbus, pocket billiard
championship tournament yesterday, defeat-
ing Alexander Watson by the score of flO to
40. The match was played before a large
throng In tho Knights of Columbus club-
house, Uansdowns. nrown had three Handi-
cap. Daniel H. narrow (scratch), the club
champion, woji defeated by Watson (scratch),
hy tho score of M) to 41 In the second round;
Daniel McLaughlin (20), won from John n.
Oeraghty (B). by the. score of B0 to 37;
Thomas n. nrown (3), defeated William P.
Culhane Vit). B0 to 44, and Francis J.
Heaney (IB) won from James I Culhane
(1A), B0 to 4S, Augustus Mallon. who drew
a b"e in the second round, repealed !n tha
thltil round. The championship match will
be played tonight.

Nicholson and Southworth Report
noston, March 14. Fred Nicholson and

nilly Southworth, players acquired by the
Boston Nationals from Pittsburgh, havo re-
ported for training at the nraves' camp In
Galveston, Tex.. It was reported here today.
The squad now Is virtually complete.

Japan Eleventh Tennis Challenger
Japan Is the eleventh challenger for Ihe

Davis Cuo contest of 1021. according to an-
nouncement by the United States Lawn Ten-
nis Association. This nation Is another
newconur In the historic competition. The
challenge, however was not unexpected.

Engineering Mathematics
Leading to Diploma Courses In

MECHANICAL ELECTRICAL
CIVIL ENGINEERING

And Other Courses
SPUING TERM STARTING MARCH 14TH

Two big facta stand out In tho present Industrial condition
M) The opportunity of tho tralnoit engineer in Design,

Construction, Sales and Production work !b greater than ever
before In history.

(2) The present temporary dull period la the best time you
will ever have to prepare for n successful career.

Come to Drexel any day or evening

DREXEL EVENING SCHOOL
f'.t Only a Few Minutes in Drexel" 3Jd and Chostnut Sis.
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TEST THIS WEEK

Kocl and Blue Must Defeat
Dartmouth and Princeton to

Win Cage Title

w;
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- p. . w ,..

h.1: '.....;. ; i 5i2 J.T "?n 3 r, ft,;,"'".."" i " ' oiumn a .1 i jjiCornell.,
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11 4 .000 Yale i . f

The I'nlrnruUf nf tJ.i l . .

ke.hr.ll team faces the 'acll testWeek. tho tnaf n.. -.. .V J01'
Lcnrue. Wr.T.l n. Xsr?.lwJP?
his aprt.i. to win- - the' chnmpTnnC
must humble nt Wnnnr
Wednesday nlgto nnd PrincetonTigcrtown Snturday night. For t!
league race to end in n tie Dartmouth
must win against the Bed and B

A doublp defeat nnd the title
fRcI. a?SF ?"$' fiv' Thradrw!
followers nre nnWMnir I...I ..u '
Princeton nnd Dartmouth have both
u.u...u.-- , uu-- power or tne nod miBlue here, but whnt will hnpnen whin

tllCV meet nlirnnil rnmnln. 1.. ...,,, v nreri,lenn hns been n good awav team illranH In.itH 'i...t ..ft. ..
Com Oil hr tfin ttinflrt n ilHl" ' . 'ui0iu u ti I'liim

o

-

..

wurunnuin, wit n n team thnt hat
made rapid strides from the start of
the KOAftOn. until trwlnt It la ..M.n.J.J -." "" '"KuiuniMon n nor wltl, 1'nnn niMuia .. i .l- .. ,.... ....... v.. .., .a,.,..--, M, j,, ii me.

imiipiiinenip iy dropping mo llert tslIIIllA U'll.1nn..1aM ..U.S. ft....v Mvunrwii ...Km. icm. can win
frmn I'riT.ntf.n tttn TTnnAulnn. ..imvtv luun BUT,
nnd then they nre willing to prove thit
uitrj me mi- - uesi i cam in inc league Dt
tllnvllla- - 111111 n cnrlna nf tl.rnn ...... ,'
.11. ".I "u " i" '..rj """ ""'"" w
uv hiu uit-- i.iinuiiiiuii.Hnip.

WINTElt ItKSORT.S
ATIvVNTIO riTV.
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THE BREAKERS
AUantic City, N. J.

On Ocean Front Fireproof
Unusually attractive during Wlntsr mlSoring Seasons. Trnrsehsrli nn th K...1.

XOolf. Indoor Swimming and the nrpopular "Rollins Chairs" on noardtrilk.Luxuriously appointed lobbies and an
Parlors with afternoon musicals ant
Relaxation,

American nnd European plans.

ZDemM
1 ATLANTIC CITV.N.. I.
i AivAmericarv. Plaa Hotel
iofDislmdiDiiand ReaiComiort

.I viDitTtHWWflittinv.

MOIYTICEnio
1 lUUl3INC0rV0RI.3UViaAWUnK
Kentucky nv. near Heach, Cnp. Win, mnitrrn
throughout; elevator: run. water In rm. It
up dly ; I17.no up wkly. Amer plan ball,

KKTTKTt k HOl.MNOnll
Let Us Mnke Von Feci nt Home In tht

"City of Itohtist Health"

HOTEL MORTON
Ocean End Virginia Ave. Canatltr 3M.

Kletster, Private llnths, elr. Attars Osri.
r.f.im i.. nr.i.i. at I'iuii .ii. iiiri;, iToni.

GRAND ATLANTIC
Virginia live nnd Ixucli. Hot and cold run.
nlng water. Private baths. Pates It dir
nn: speclnl weeklv. Capacity lion. Pooklit.
nsrAit i. PAiNTr.it HAitm.n nxnny

Vlrglnlc Ave. and Ueach. Cap. 830. PrlrtM
baths; run. watsr: elevator, etc. Amer. U,

AM. ELU9. Owner. N. J. COLUNa.yir

JWarlborouQlvlBlcnlieiiii

Hotel Boscobel K"HKa XflTiTJi
and op vreeklv. Phone 11T A, E. MARIC

LAKKWOOI) N. J

Laurel-inrth- e Pines
LAKEWOOD.N.J.

SITUATED AMORB THE PIKES All
0VERL00KIN8 LAKE CARASAUO

New "P.lm 'Grill" le Golf
Course, Horseback Hiding.llolorini!,
Picturesque Walks, Muiic, Prirtte
Garage. New Electro-hydrothenp-

Bath System.
Frsuk P. Slinte. H"l

'txNR vWwJjRlP" jVm? new yokk crrr

3H mm - ' H0TELY
yLJK ' ftffMLlQNl

tf HFB "N i venty ThM street' 1
L II 'm. M Xecir Broadway and m

mg iiMtBMfewl "j. Seventy Second Street M

Br'H lk Subway Station M '

jlJv- -

Dartmouth

mHsBi 7
' llcv vSJ

vULsBf J eI?Al jacksun Hi'itTwcm. n7 o.

IWB S .eCTy.Jtq JAt'KSWN ISPKIMiS IHir
VRJRW y --. ' 7" Jackson Hprwis. N. C.

I V'RRRRRT 'j..lb. i, Nr rinehurat and umous aoi .""""aJ.ii.
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FATIMA

FACES

iH' MMWsmiisu '"n now on. uou, .iioiorina, '""'V'r.'i M
S. if ducks and wild tnrkev. A modern i V

V& W ailddle south. Modersta rates, jransgira'iy r,
?NssMrR e Sumnur 8ason Ell.ararK..

"
IIKI.I.KAIIt IIKinilTS.rLA;y The BeUeview, y1,; llffssSl

r nvannrtt TR.lMHIIir,

ii "W. fr?A'5S'k
QiiKnuujus
I" Tw D ton tVom NarrTs W

Al! Outdoor Sports
Oolf tennis, sailing, liath'ng ,c

Jfany modi'rn liolele .
.No Passports Itequlrrcl for HerniMJ
Sailings eierr U'rilnesdiir A SutunUJ

Wa de I.mr llrlllsh Tvrln.Stren
RlramerH

S. S. "FORT VICTORIA"
11,000 Tons Displacement t

C C IIC1DT UAMIITflN"
sj; j, u. rvii nniiiiuiuK' U.000 Ton nlsplacement

Send for dttcrtsUv Uteraturt l

rurtNESH-nEiijicD- r.jNK
t . S4 Whitehall HI...N. Y. , .;
U ' rmttipim iviTiiv ' ro.. LTD. a

, rtotirae Bldlt Vhilii,, Pa, I fl


